
How to respond to AWSC Legislative
Send-Outs…….. 

Sam’s 5 Easy Steps that you can use to respond to the AWSC’s               

Legislative Notifications!



How to respond to AWSC Legislative
Send-Outs…….. 
1. Bring up the Legislative Notification in your In Box. Read it and then click on the blue highlited word 

“here”. That takes you to the Wisconsin Legislative Home Page.

2. Type in your address below the “Who are My Legislators” Box and click on “Find My Legislator”.

3. Your Senator’s and Assembly Representative’s Information will come up on your screen. Click on 
one of their email addresses to start an email to them.

4. In your own words.. Type your request for their support for our bill in simple terms. We will always 
include basic Language in the send out for you to reference to.                                                        



BUT SAM… THAT”S ONLY 4 STEPS!



NO… THERE IS 5 STEPS!

Because you need to go back 
and email the other Legislator!



LRB 1036/1 (SB105) Business 
Signage on Snowmobile Trails 
Located On State Owned 
Properties... 
We always Try to make it easy. We 
give you basic talking points, and 
link you to the State Legislature 
Homepage by clicking on the word 
“here”.



“Who are my Legislators”

PowerPoint Designer suggests professional designs for your presentation, based on the content in your slides. 

Designer is a subscription-only feature. If you have an Office 365 subscription, the next slide shows you how it works in a new presentation.



Type in Your Address…. Click on “Find Your Legislator”

How it works:

1 Start a new presentation by going to File > New > Blank
Presentation.

2 On the very first slide, add a picture: Go to Insert > Pictures or 
Insert > Online Pictures and choose the picture.

Hint: You need to be online when you add the picture.

3 When PowerPoint asks your permission to get design ideas, 
select Let's Go.

4 Choose a design you like from the Design Ideas task pane.



Your Specific Senator and Assembly Rep will show up on your screen. You then 
click on the email address and that will take you to an email to type your note.

Morph makes smooth animations and object movements in your 
presentation. You use two similar slides to perform the 
animation, but it looks to your audience like the action happens 
on one slide. 

Play the video on the right to see a quick example.

Morph is a subscription-only feature. If you have an Office 365 
subscription, you can try it yourself with the steps on the next 
slide.






…. Send them a short note explaining that we ask for their support for SB105,  
With a brief explanation why we want them to do so!

Smart Lookup brings research directly in to PowerPoint.

Try it:

1 Right-click in the word office in the 
following phrase: office furniture

2 Choose Smart Lookup, and notice that 
results are contextual for that phrase, not 
Microsoft Office apps.

3 Just for fun, try Smart Lookup again by 
right-clicking in the word Office in Step 2.



Usually, your Legislator will send you a return note….

Select the Tell Me                   button and type what you want to know.

Visit the PowerPoint team blog

Go to free PowerPoint training

SELECT THE ARROW WHEN IN SLIDE SHOW MODE

https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=2235098
http://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?LinkId=623327
http://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?LinkId=617172
http://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?LinkId=623327


Here is how you can sign up for
Legislative Notifications on the 
Wisconsin Legislative Home Page. 

Here’s How…….



“Notification Service”

PowerPoint Designer suggests professional designs for your presentation, based on the content in your slides. 

Designer is a subscription-only feature. If you have an Office 365 subscription, the next slide shows you how it works in a new presentation.



“Create an Account”
PowerPoint Designer suggests professional designs for your presentation, based on the content in your slides. 

Designer is a subscription-only feature. If you have an Office 365 subscription, the next slide shows you how it works in a new presentation.



“Enter Keyword or Subject”
PowerPoint Designer suggests professional designs for your presentation, based on the content in your slides. 

Designer is a subscription-only feature. If you have an Office 365 subscription, the next slide shows you how it works in a new presentation.



Wis DNR Website- How to Find 
Property Planning and Sign Up for 
Email Updates on the Properties 
Effecting You…. 



Go to the DNR Website and Click on “Parks” on the upper task bar.

Scroll all they way to the bottom of the page- “Property Planning” Bar.

Click on that Bar and click on “Property Planning”. 

Click on “Property Planning and  Plans in Progress” .. It will list the plans and their status

Scroll Down and you can see the mapped properties with their status colored.

Want notifications? Click on “Subscribe to receive updates on all property plans in 

progress” and sign up.



DNR Home Page- Clicked on “PARKS”



Slide all the way to the bottom- “Property Planning” Bar.



“Property Planning” at the bottom of the page



Click on “Property planning and plans in progress”



Regional Plans- In Progress and the ones in progress…..



… Scroll Down to the Bottom of the “Property Planning” Page….Here is a map of what 
is done, what is in progress and what hasn’t started yet.



Sign up For Notifications? Click on the “Subscribe to receive updates on all property 
plans in progress”



Add your email address and “Submit”



Select the properties you want to receive updates on and hit ‘Submit”



Sam’s 5 Easy Steps in Finding the WisDot’s 6 Year Highway Projects 
in your county! 



How to find the 6 year Wis Dot Highway
Projects for your area
1. Go to the Wisconsin DOT Website. Click on “Projects and Studies” on the right side of the upper 

tool bar. Click on it and you will see the “6 Year Highway Program” in the drop down box.

2. Click on it and slide over to the “Project Information” tab in the slide box.

3. The The “6 Year Highway Program Project Information Page” will come up. If you look on the upper 
right, you will see the 5 Wis Dot’s regions colored out.

4. Slide down on this page and click on the “Project Listing” in the rejoin you want to see

5. You can now see a listing of all of the specifc DOT projects in your county for the next 6 years.                                                        



WisDot Home Page- “Projects and Studies



Click on the “Six Year Highway Program”  and slide over and click on the  
“Project  Information” tab on the left drop down box



Pick the specific region you are in from the 6 color coded regions on 
the state map at the upper right of the page.   



Scroll down on this page and click on the “Region Project Listing” for
one of the 6 regions you picked off of the color-coded map.  



This will list all of the major DOT Road Projects by each county. It will
show the timeline and a basic description of each project.



“Now why in tarnation would you do all this looken up stuff?”



The Importance of regular visits to the DOT 6
Year Project Plan Page

1. First and foremost, so you can see the listing of all major DOT Projects in each county

2. They can change the project timeframe from year to year.

3. You can take the specific project- Google it- And get the details of the project that 
usually include derawings and project scope information

4. You can then get the actual DOT Project Planner’s contact info so you can meet with 
them if need be.                                                     



Any Questions?
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